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Senior AU-Ameriean and Olympian 1
wound up to throw her 201b. weight,
up at 71' 3 1/4" to set the America]
already had set at a previous meet.

STAFF REPORTS 1

The University of South Carolina's
track and field teams hosted the Carolina
Indoor Open today in the Indoor Facility, jThe men's team is ranked No. 3 and

(the women's team is tied for No. 5.

RELIGIOUS /

Tues. 18 12:30-12:45pm

7:00 pm

Wed. 19 12:30-12:45pm

Thurs. 20 12:30-12:45pm

Fri. 21 12:30-1:30pm

Sat. 22 2:00-8:30pm

Sun. 23 2:00-8:30pm
Mon. 24 12:30-12:45pm

Tues. 25 7:30am

8:45-9:45am

12:30-12:45pm

Sponsored by Carolii
Office of the President,!
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Ail-American G;
Dawn Ellerbe cte
broke her own 1/:
American record
in the 201b. la
weight throw. "E

m Her toss of 71' 3 pr
1/2 is also the w!

,s « unofficial World th
0 * record.

Ellerbe m
became the only
athlete in the fii

» A- country to throw
Lover 70'in the wi

M event. wi

In the
shot put, Ellerbe th
finished second
with an NCAA w;

Indoor
Championship be
automatic wi

qualifying mark
of 53' 3 1/2 N
Her throw was rn-

a personal best th
by two feet. ai

A 1 1
American Lisa of
M i s i p e k a th

hnston the gamecock finishec| second in
lawn Ellerbe gets in the 201b.
This throw ended weight with a a

a record that she toss of 64' 3 1
1/47 Crystal ar
Brownlee gave a

the Lady Gamecocks a sweep of the tl
svent with at third place toss of 58' 2
1/2"/ tl

Brownlee, an Ail-American and
NCAA Indoor Championship automatic tl
qualifier in the shot put and the weight,
won the shot put on a personal best toss L

AWARENESS D
February 18-25

Mid-day Prayer in the Muslim
Russell House, Room 303.
"God In Three Acts." A one-n
of religious and moral themes
heart. Norman Dietz. Rutled

Mid-day Prayer in the Hindu t
Russell House, Room 303.

Mid-day Prayer in the Orthod(
Russell House, Room 303.

"Spiritual and Healing." Lunc
and staff, Thomas More Cent
(Lunch $2. Call number below for resei

Partners in Dialogue. "The Jc
Wholeness: Interfaith Efforts 1
Gambrell Hall Auditorium.

Partners in Dialogue (continui
I

Mid-day Prayer in the Jewish
Russell House, Room 303.

President's Interfaith Prayer E
Russell House Ballroom.
(Tickets $2 available at Russell HOuse Ir

"God Goes to College: Religic
Education." Dr. William Willirr
Duke Universtiy, Russell Hout

Mid-day Prayer in the Baha'i t
Russell House, Room 303.

na Chaplains' Association, US<
Student Affairs, Department of

Partners in Dialogue
information call 799-7363 or 7

IVTA CI
lonor Soci

eting:
18-97
supm
uilding
im 801
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rd distance
'55' 4 3/4". Mispeka gave the Lady
amecocks their second sweep of the
ly with a personal best throw of 52" 5
2".
"Today was a warm-up for a our

dies," throws coach Larry Judge said.
Iverybody throws well today, and this
spares us for the SEC Championships,
here our goals will be to sweep all of
e throwing events."
Senior Deanna Smith won the 400

eters with a time of 1:00.02.
Two freshmen picked up first place

fished for the Lady Gamecocks.
Joyce Poebles won the 800 meters

ith a time of 2:27.12 ancTRodena Banonthe 55 meters with a time of 7.11.
Rhody Williams finished third in

e 55 meters with at time of 7.21.
Williams won the 55 meter hurdles

ith a time if 8.32.
Kevin Mannon and Ryan Harrison

>th set personal bests in the 351b.
sight throw.
Mannon won the event with an
CAA Championships automatic
lalifying toss of 68' 8 1/2". Mannon is
e only athlete in the country with an
itomatic qualifying mark.
Harrison finished second with a toss
67' 3 1/4". Mannon and Harrison's
rows give them the two best throws
the country this year.
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toss of 63'.
Brad Snyder was seconds at 61' 3".

id Jeff Shalayda finished third with
personal best toss of 60' 8 1/2" to give
le Gamecocks a sweep of the event.
Ail-American Corey Bridges won

le 55 meter dash with a time of 6.29.
Jamall Williams finished second in

le event with at time of 6.41.
freshman Pat Tvarunas and Micheal

amier finished 1-2 in the pole vault

AYS AT USC

tradition.

lan dramatic presentation
; to expand the spirit and
ge Chapel
radition.

dx Christian tradition.

h and program for faculty
er.
rvations)

)urney Towards
:o Overcome Racism,"

Bd)
tradition

Ireakfast

iformation Desk)

>n and Values in Higher
ion, Dean of the Chapel,
se Theatre.

radition

2 Inter-faith Council
Religious Studies, and
99-3854
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Arkansas con

momentum 1
LARRY WILLIAMS Senior Writer

It continues to get bigger for the
University of South Carolina men's
basketball team.

After losing to Georgia and
rebounding with a stirring 97-83
victory at No. 8 Cincinnati during
last week's two-game road trip,
the Gamecocks (18-6,11-1 SEC)
will be looking to win for the 14th
time in 15 tries when they take on

the Arkansas Razorbacks (14-8,75SEC) Tuesday.
The game, which has a 9:30 p.m.

start, is being televised nationally
by ESPN. USC will be hoping to
end a five-game losing streak to the
Razorbacks.

With their 77-74 loss to Georgia
Feb. 12 one that halted their
winning streak at 12 the
Gamecocks' lead over Kentucky in
the SEC East was reduced to oneand-a-halfgames.

With the Wildcats' 85-56 win £

over Florida Saturday, USC's lead 1
was reduced to one game. 1

In the their dramatic win over (
the Bearcats Saturday, the t
Gamecocks blistered the nets for a t
school-record 15 3-pointers. Senior
guard Larry Davis scored a gamehigh32 points, while sophomore
guard BJ McKie scored 25 points.

Arkansas defeated the Georgia
Bulldogs 78-74 Saturday. Glendon
Alexander scored eight points late
in the first half, and he and Pat
Bradley made seven big free throws
in the final 1:04 as Arkansas
survived some long-range shooting
by Georgia's Derrick Dukes.
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lalf and by 11 with 3:30 to play.
But Dukes hit three 3-pointers in
he final 2:46 as Georgia (18-6, 7-5
SEC) closed to 76-72 with 48 seconds
o play. the closest the Bulldogs
lad been since the opening minute.

Nicky Davis, a former Richland
Northeast star, missed two free
hrows and Ray Harrison made two
>f his own to cut it to 76-64 with 35
seconds remaining. Bradley, who
lad made 19 straight free throws,
nissed one and made the second
vith 24 seconds left.

Michael Chadwick missed a 3x>interwith less than 10 seconds
o play, and Ali Thompson tied up
he rebound.
The possession error was in

Arkansas' favor and Bradley added
wo free throws with 5.7 seconds to
>lay.
The Razorbacks haven't been

ible to get on track this season,
laving endured losses to Oral
loberts, Florida, and Ole Miss
twice). When the Razorbacks
raveled to Cincinnati Jan. 18 to
ake on the Bearcats, they were

throttled 92-57.
On Jan. 26, they were beaten at

home 83-73 by Kentucky.
Offensively, the Razorbacks can

present problems for USC. Their
82.1 points per game average ranks
second in the SEC behind Kentucky.
Their 46.3 field goal percentage is
also second to the Wildcats.

Defensively, Arkansas is
struggling, ranking 11th in the SEC
in scoring defense with a 72 points
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Routine WOIl
Exams

Pap smears ^7/
Birth control Affordable heal

Evening and
Breast exams

Joyce B. Wi
Board Cortifip

Menstrual
problems

STD C
treatment

) stop hoops
al television
per game clip.

Last year when these two teams
met at Bud Walton Arena in
Fayetteville, the Razorbacks
dominated the Gamecocks 81-69.
The Razorbacks' Kareem Reid, a

26 percent 3-point shooter coming
into the game, nailed three treys
in the game's first two minutes as

the Razorbacks never trailed.
Arkansas, which won its fifthstraightgame with the win over

the Gamecocks, opened the game
on an 8-0 run and led 11-3 after
Reid made his.third 3-pointer with
just 3:16 gone.
USC closed the margin to four

at 11-7, but the Razorbacks went
on an 18-5 run and led 29-12 after
a Darnell Robinson layup at 6:56.
USC cut the lead to 11, but
Arkansas again led by 17 (41-24)
at intermission.

The Razorbacks quickly upped
the lead to 45-24 after a Sunday
Adebayo layup, but Carolina
outscored Arkansas 15-5 and closed
to within 50-39 at 13:06 on a BJ
McKie 3-pointer.

That was as close as the
Gamecocks would get. McKie tied
his career high with 24 points,
nailincr R.S trovs while Molvin

Watson had 15 points and Larry
Davis scored 12.

Reid led the Razorbacks with
22 points.

NotCS.' Tuesday's game is sold out.
USC's next game is Thursday at
The Citadel. Tip-off is 7 p.m.
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Ith care with next day appointments
weekend appointments available

se Certified Nurse Practitioner
d physician protocols and support.

1920 Bull Street
!olumbia, SC 29201
Phone 779-4333
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